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Minors List by Colleges & Departments
2020-2021

Business
460 TNRB | 801-422-4285
msb_advisement@byu.edu

Aerospace Studies (Air Force ROTC)
Aerospace Studies

Business Minors
Business
Global Business & Literacy
Nonprofit Management

Management
Strategy*
Entrepreneurship

Military Science (Army ROTC)
Military Science

Family, Home & Social Sciences
1041 JFSB | 801-422-3541
liberalarts@byu.edu

Anthropology
Anthropology

Civic Engagement Program
Civic Engagement Leadership

Economics
Economics

Geography
Geography Teaching
Geospatial Science & Technology
Global Studies
Tourism Studies
Urban & Regional Planning

History
American Indian Studies
Family History—Genealogy
History
History Teaching

School of Family Life
Family Life
Gerontology

Political Science
International Strategy & Diplomacy
Legal Studies
Political Research and Data Analysis
Political Science
Political Strategy

Psychology
Psychology

Sociology
Sociology

Education
350 MCKB | 801-422-3426
educationadvisement@byu.edu

Instructional Psychology and Technology
Design Thinking

Teacher Education
PE Teaching/Coaching
TESOL K-12

Engineering & Technology
246 EB | 801-422-4325
engineering_advisement@byu.edu

Manufacturing Engineering
Manufacturing

School of Technology
Information Technology

Fine Arts & Communications
D-444 HFAC | 801-422-3777
cfacadvise@byu.edu

Art
Art
Art Education*

Communications
Communications

Dance
Ballet
Ballroom Dance
Contemporary Dance
World Dance

Design
Advertising Design*

School of Music
Music

Theatre & Media Arts
Media Arts Studies*
Theatre Arts Studies
Humanities
1041 JFSB | 801-422-3541
liberalarts@byu.edu

American Studies
Western American Studies

Asian & Near Eastern Languages
Arabic
Biblical Hebrew
Chinese
Chinese Teaching
Japanese
Japanese Teaching
Korean
Modern Hebrew

Comparative Arts & Letters
Art History & Curatorial Studies
Classical Studies: Greek
Classical Studies: Latin
Interdisciplinary Humanities
Latin Teaching
Scandinavian Studies

Digital Humanities & Technology
Digital Humanities & Technology

English
Creative Writing
English
English Teaching
Professional Writing & Rhetoric

French & Italian
French
French Teaching
Italian

German & Russian
German
German Teaching
Russian
Russian Teaching

International Cinema Program
International Cinema Studies

Language Studies
Dual-Language Immersion K-12 Teaching
Translation & Localization

Linguistics
Editing
Linguistics
Linguistics Computing
TESOL

Philosophy
Logic

International and Area Studies
273 HRCB | 801-422-3548
kennedy_advisement@byu.edu

International & Area Studies
Africana Studies
Ancient Near Eastern Studies
Asian Studies
European Studies
Global Women’s Studies
International Development
Latin American Studies
Middle East Studies

Philosophy
Theoretical & Applied Ethics

Spanish & Portuguese
Portuguese
Portuguese Teaching
Spanish
Spanish Teaching

Physical & Mathematical Sciences
N181 ESC | 801-422-2674
physmath.advisement@byu.edu

Chemistry & Biochemistry
Chemistry
Chemistry Education

Computer Science
Computer Science
Computer Science Teaching

Geological Sciences
Geology
Geology Education

Mathematics
Mathematics

Mathematics Education
Mathematics Education

Physics & Astronomy
Astronomy
Physics
Physics Education

Statistics
Statistics

Life Sciences
2060 LSB | 801-422-3042
lifesciences@byu.edu

Microbiology & Molecular Biology
Microbiology
Molecular Biology

Nutrition, Dietetics, & Food Science
Nutritional Science

Plant & Wildlife Sciences
Environmental Science
Landscape Management

Public Health
School Health Education

Questions about a Minor?

University Advisement Center
The University Advisement Center has advisors to help you choose the major and/or minor that will work best for you.
2500 WSC 801-422-3826
university_advisement@byu.edu